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I thank Chris and her team for inviting me and putting on such a good show. Lee Tipton
stewarded for me for the first time and I hope we can get together again.
Chinchilla/Silver Shaded Adult: BOB only TURNER-RUSSELL’S GR CH VIVALDI
BELLEOFTHEBALL. (10) 27/04/09. Chinchilla female of a small size but with a nice
cobby shape to her body, adequate bone and a short tail. She had a nicely rounded head
with really neat ears set well apart, round green eyes, almost level bite although her
incisors were a bit untidy, broad nose with a good break. She had a brick red leather,
clear pencilling around her eyes and lips. Her soft well presented coat was a good length
and a lovely clean white with light even tipping on her body, just a touch heavier on her
head and a small amount of shading on the back of her feet.
AC Tabby or Tabby & White Exotic SH Adult, Male: 1 CC & BOB SIMPSON’S
MAGINOIRE HOT ROD. (70 7d) 02/04/12. What an excellent Red Silver Tabby with super
overall type. Well grown young lad with a good cobby shape to his body, nice bone and a
short tail. He had a well rounded head with neat ears set well apart, round orange eyes, a
broad nose with a deep break, level bite, well rounded cheeks and a good depth of chin.
His coat was absolutely super, a good length, soft and plush with well defined mackerel
tabby markings of rich red on a silver ground. His tail showed very clear rings and his legs
had lovely bar. Fantastic temperament. 2. HARROP’S HADFIELDS KING OFHEARTS.
(70 8a) 17/07/08. Large, heavy Blue Tabby with a large but cobby shape to his body, very
good bone and a short tail. He had a well rounded head with neat ears, large round
orange eyes, a very short broad nose with a very deep break, level bite, good cheeks and
a nice chin. His coat was soft and plush and a little short. His markings were dark blue on
a beige ground with clear markings on his tail, good facial markings but his body lines
were not too clear as they were so dark. 3. WHITE’S SUPPERNOVA CASPER. (70
12a1t), Very heavy Brown Tabby and White boy, just a year old with excellent bone,
cobby shape and a tail length in proportion. His round head had quite neat ears, a short
broad nose, round eyes of a mid orange colour, good cheeks and chin. His bite was a little
undershot. His coat was quite long, soft and well presented. He had a nice brown ground
colour with dense black classic tabby markings that were clear but for the top of his tail
was a little solid. Female: 1 CC HARROP’S SHAKIRAH SHEEZA DOLL. ( 70 8g)
23/04/12. Very pretty Blue Tortie Tabby girl who ran the BOB winner very close on the
day. Lovely cobby shape to her body, nice bone and a tail length in proportion. She had a
round head with neat ears, huge round copper coloured eyes, scissor bite, good cheeks
and a strong chin. Her good length coat was soft and plush with a beige ground colour,
dense blue markings with cream throughout her body, even down to all her feet. Excellent
temperament. Considered for BOB. ROGERS’ GR CH MILNUSS MISS VICTORIA. (70
8e) 03/09/09. Tortie Tabby girl who was not at all happy on the day. She had a lovely
shape to her body, nice bone and a short tail. Good head type overall. Soft plush coat
with lovely copper base, dense black markings and overlaid with red.
Chinchilla/Shaded Silver Kitten, Male: 1 & BOB EDWARDS & WILSON’S
OCCLESTONE MESMEREYES. (10) 13/10/12. Very pretty Chinchilla male with a good
cobby shape to his body, nice bone and a tail length in proportion. Nicely rounded head
with neat ears set well apart, large emerald green eyes, broad nose with a good break,
very wide and straight scissor bite, good cheeks and adequate chin. He had super
preparation to his soft long coat which was really white with even tipping to his body, a
touch heavier on his face and top of his tail. His new coat was coming through at the roots
and he had some slight shading to the back of his paws. Clear lining to his eyes and lips
with a brick red nose leather. Lovely temperament. Female: 1. OLLIER’S
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OCCLESTONE FANTASEYES. (10) 13/10/12. Chinchilla who is the litter sister of the
body and almost like two peas in a pod, they were so alike. Although she was small in
stature she had a good cobby shape to her body, adequate bone and a tail length in
proportion. Lovely round head with neat ears set well apart, large green eyes, almost level
bite, short broad nose with a good break, good cheeks but her chin was a little shallow.
She had a good length of soft coat, well presented, pure white with very light even tipping
on her body, just a touch heavier on her face and top of tail. She had no shading at all to
the back of her paws. She had good lining to her eyes and lips with a brick red nose
leather. Another one with a lovely temperament.
Black/Tortie/Choc/Choc Tortie/Red Shaded & Tipped Cameo Neuter, Male: BOB
ONLY WILKINSON’S GR PR TAMOSAH INFERNO. (51) 05/05/10. Large Black Shaded
Cameo with a super cobby shape to his body, nice bone and a short tail. He had a round
head had neat ears set well apart, large round orange eyes, almost level bite with the top
set a little concave, broad nose with a good break, fat cheeks and a strong chin. I have
commented in the past about his need for more preparation and today was just the same.
He needed a touch more preparation down his sides and underneath but he did show nice
even black tipping on his body, just a little heavier on his face. Lovely temperament.
Pewter/Blue Pewter Neuter, Male: BOB withheld. WILKINSON’S GR PR TAMOSAH
ICARUS. (53) 12/05/10. I was sorry and disappointed that this Pewter was not willing to
come out of his pen at all. He looked good in the pen but I didn’t want to risk injury to
either my steward or myself so we left him in his pen.
The rest of my classes were miscellaneous or club and if anyone would like a critique of
their cat please email me on chris179@fsmail.net and I would be pleased to let you have
one.
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